Recommended Course Sequence for Political Science Majors

Introductory Courses

121* American Govn't
220* Intro to IR
226* Comparative Politics
365* Political Data Analysis

Justice and Law
336 Int’l Organizations
352 Law & Pol. Power
356 Civil Liberties
357 Supreme Court

Elections and Representation
315 The Presidency
316 The Congress
340 Global Challenges
380 Parties and Elections
385 Democracy and Authoritarianism
390 Lobbying / Interest Groups

Global Politics / Development
305 Environmental Politics
310 Latin American Politics
320 Developing World
375 Lat. Am Int’l Relations
391 Middle East Politics
570 Int’l Political Economy

Policy Making
321 Intro to Public Admin
337 Conflict Analysis
340 Global Challenges
370 European Politics
395 US Foreign Policy

Applied and Experiential Learning Opportunities

153/353 Model United Nations
399 Travel Seminar
398 Directed Readings
490 Internship (Local/DC/Topeka)

Note that ONLY the courses that are offered regularly appear on this chart

600* Senior Thesis
You must complete POLS 365 before taking POLS 600

Special Topics courses (POLS 390/391) are offered periodically and also count toward the degree requirements.

* Required courses
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